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Introduction: Literature regarding the psychosocial sequelae of substance abuse is largely androcentric and limited regarding the 
negative effects on women’s functioning. This study aims to explore the effects of substance abuse on the roles and occupations of women. 
Methods: This phenomenological qualitative study utilized a purposive snowball sampling strategy to recruit women with a history of 
substance abuse. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with six participants. 
Findings: Six main themes emerged. The themes alluded to the participants’ neglect of self-care, sleep, and IADL (instrumental 
activities of daily living) responsibilities. They were socially isolated, and their work lives suffered because of their substance abuse.
Conclusion: The study concluded that substance abuse negatively affects a woman’s ability to engage in her daily occupations and 
unique roles. Inadequate self-care, debt, neglect of child-rearing roles and work underperformance were some consequences of their 
abuse. However, it was found that the adoption of new roles associated with advocacy and altruism facilitated the recovery process. 
The findings can be used to create gender specific interventions for women with substance use disorders.

INTRODUCTION 
Substance abuse is a global mental health issue that has serious 
health and social sequelae. The abuse of substances is considered 
primarily an issue amongst males and research has been largely 
androcentric1. However, in recent years there has been an increase 
in the amount of research involving female populations as the health 
sector continues to realise the importance of establishing male-
female differences in this area of study2. A South African study in 
2018 found that substance abuse in men was significantly higher 
than in women, who were at a higher risk if they had comorbid 
anxiety or depression3. 

The differences between men and women who abuse substanc-
es are significant. The National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA)4 
reported that women experience substance use differently than 
men due to biological reasons such as hormones, menstruation, 
pregnancy, menopause, and metabolism. A phenomenon known 
as ‘telescoping’ explains how metabolic differences in women lead 
to accelerated progression from the initiation of substance use to 
the onset of dependence2,5, which adds impetus to this research. 
Women were also found to be more vulnerable to relapse, experi-
ence greater cravings and have unique motives for using substances, 
including controlling weight, coping with pain or self-medicating for 
mental problems4. According to the Substance Abuse and Mental 
Health Services Administration6, women enter treatment with 
more complex medical, social, behavioural and/or psychological 

issues. NIDA4 states that women may also experience substance 
use differently than men because of culturally defined roles and 
occupations. Women juggle multiple roles, often leading to role 
overload and strain7. This forms part of the need for the study 
as these factors can lead to occupational imbalance and reduced 
role fulfilment. Substance abuse can also result in the disruption of 
meaningful occupations, such as education, parenting, and work8.

The amount of literature available on women with substance 
use disorders is increasing, especially with regards to the biological 
variations between male and female substance abusers2,9. However, 
there is little research available in the occupational therapy pro-
fession regarding the effects of substance abuse on the roles and 
occupations of women specifically. Therefore, existing psychosocial 
interventions in substance abuse are largely male-specific and fail to 
cater for females, resulting in women disengaging from therapy10. 
This study aims to close the gap in the research by exploring the 
effects of substance abuse on the roles and occupations of women 
with substance use disorders.

This study will facilitate the development of gender-specific 
interventions that considers the special needs of women10. By ac-
knowledging that the background characteristics, substance abuse 
patterns, and personal backgrounds of female substance users dif-
fer from those of males, treatment programmes can be designed 
specifically to address women’s substance abuse-related problems, 
special needs, and barriers to treatment. Such research can be used 
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to inform the training of occupational therapy students, as well as 
qualified therapists. It will also be beneficial in adding to the literature 
on occupational science, as well as adding to the knowledge in the 
field of women with substance use disorders. 

LITERATURE REVIEW
Substance use disorder (SUD) incorporates both substance abuse 
and substance dependence. It occurs when the recurrent use of 
illicit substances causes clinical and functional impairment, such as 
health problems, disability, and failure to meet responsibilities11.  A 
diagnosis is made using evidence of impaired control, social impair-
ment, and risky use. 

Much of the comparative literature pertaining to substance 
disorders acknowledge the differences in biology, co-morbidities, 
treatment considerations and social issues in both genders. Research 
indicates that women take less time to progress from substance 
use to dependence and have a higher rate of relapse9,12. Moreover, 
women are more likely to experience the medical and physical 
sequelae associated with the abuse of drugs and alcohol13. Stud-
ies exploring the societal differences of addiction concluded that 
men presented with more career-based difficulties whilst women 
were found to experience greater family and social impairment13. 
Research indicates that more female substance users are divorced or 
separated than men14, which has implications for their role functions. 

Women are expected to have a healthy balance between roles 
and occupations to live balanced lifestyles15. When women are 
overburdened with multiple roles and occupational demands, it is 
common for them to experience strain and role overload, leading 
them to use substances as a coping mechanism, thus perpetuating 
a vicious cycle16-18. 

Substance abuse can also result in failure to fulfil role responsi-
bilities at work, school, or home. It has negative consequences on 
social participation and recreational activities such that individuals 
may withdraw from family activities and hobbies. Activities of daily 
living for individuals with substance use disorder may revolve around 
the use of illicit substances, resulting in occupational imbalance19-21. 
Important instrumental activities of daily living such as shopping, 
food preparation, home maintenance and care of others are for-
gotten20. Mothers who abuse substances lose contact with their 
children as they are declared unfit to take care of their offspring22. 

When under the influence of substances, women have an in-
creased likelihood of engaging in high-risk sexual activities23. Risk 
taking is associated with the non-use of condoms, and an increase in 
the number of sexual partners, increasing the probability of becom-
ing pregnant and contracting sexually transmitted infections (STIs)24, 

25. In South Africa, unsafe sex resulting in STIs accounted for 31.5% 
of the total disability-adjusted life years in the general population26. 
In a study that assessed the association between alcohol abuse, 
high risk sexual behaviours and sexually transmitted diseases in 
women in Northern Tanzania, it was found that alcohol abuse was 
affiliated with STI’s, through its association with multiple sexual 
partners27. This shows the linkage between substance abuse, risky 
sexual behaviours, and sexually transmitted diseases, specifically in 
women. We can anticipate that the consequences of obtaining sexu-
ally transmitted diseases such as HIV will reduce a women’s ability 
to fulfil her roles, particularly as the disease progresses. Women 
who drink excessively also have an increased risk of exposure to 
sexual and physical abuse from partners23. Conversely, women who 
experienced physical or sexual violence were more likely to abuse 
substances as a coping mechanism23. Violence against women may 
perpetuate their mental illnesses, further increasing the possibility 

of substance abuse.
The abuse of substances during pregnancy is also documented 

in the literature. The continued use of substances by women during 
pregnancy is seen as a maladaptive coping mechanism to deal with 
their daily socio-political challenges, which may include extreme 
poverty, high crime rates, and high morbidity and mortality rates 
due to disease and violence26,28. The continued use of substances 
during pregnancy may predispose the child to foetal alcohol syn-
drome, developmental delays, premature birth, low birth weight, 
slowed growth, and various physical, emotional, behavioural, and 
cognitive problems29,30.  When a child is born with a physical and/
or mental disorder, we can anticipate that the burden of caring for 
the mother of this child will be increased. 

Research shows children of parents who abuse illicit substances 
have an increased likelihood of being maltreated or neglected, as 
parents are unable to fulfil parental roles31-33. Parents with substance 
use disorder may be unable to regulate their emotions and levels of 
stress, therefore their behaviour may become impulsive and highly 
reactive leading to physical abuse of the child34. Conversely children 
who are separated from parents or who have inconsistent care giv-
ers may have attachment difficulties which can interfere with the 
child’s emotional development. This can result in the child turning 
to substances as a coping mechanism later in life33. 

In South Africa specifically, there are many socio-economic fac-
tors which impact negatively on the living conditions of the popu-
lation, especially marginalized groups consisting mainly of black 
and coloured women23,28. With the low socio-economic status of 
these women, they become trapped in the cycle of poverty. Being 
a woman of colour, having a low education level, low income, liv-
ing in substandard conditions in high crime neighbourhoods, and 
not having the support of a partner, is said to increase a woman’s 
experience of stress23. In a study of 898 women, it was found that 
those living in substandard living conditions had a higher risk of 
abusing substances, experiencing physical and sexual abuse from 
partners, and contracting HIV23. It was also noted that the cultural 
norms and meanings could affect the use of substances35, if the 
attitude to alcohol is permissive or prohibited. Cultural norms are 
said to be the shared perceptions and rules of a particular social 
group36. For example, alcohol is taboo in the Islamic culture37, 
and there may be lower rates of alcoholism among women in 
this community as a result.  This may be a barrier to individuals, 
including women, seeking help for their addiction, as it is highly 
stigmatized.

It was found that the use of illicit substances may be a learnt or 
modelled behaviour by women28. Women drink to help them deal 
with their harsh realities, escape their problems to relax, over-
come self-esteem issues and boredom, and deal with depression, 
therefore making drinking an “entrenched form of occupational 
engagement”28. This excessive drinking impacted negatively on 
their personal and social well-being, as well as their development 
as individuals, and as a part of their respective social groups28. 
Therefore, to cope with all the factors previously mentioned, 
women may increasingly turn to substance use when diagnosed 
with a mental illness. 

Women’s experiences of daily life stresses, role strain and 
overload, socio-political and socio-economic challenges, disease, 
and violence can be triggers for the use of substances. However, 
there is a gap in the research, where very little to no information 
was found on the direct effects of substance abuse on the roles and 
occupations of women. Thus, research into the effects of substance 
use on the roles and occupations of women would be helpful in 
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the development of more suitable interventions and programmes 
for women in recovery. 

METHODOLOGY

Aim of the Study
The aim of the study was to understand the effects of substance use 
disorder on women’s roles and occupational participation.

Study Design
A qualitative design was selected as it allowed the researchers to 
discover the subjective experiences of the women. A phenomeno-
logical approach was used as it is a flexible approach that focuses 
on several individuals’ lived experiences of the phenomenon under 
study38. The study design allowed the researchers to modify the 
research process; revisions were made along the way as new ex-
periences emerged, where the researchers were able to familiarize 
the line of questioning and accommodate new patterns and themes 
as they emerged. 

Study Context
The research was conducted within the eThekwini district. 
Participants were initially recruited from the Marianridge com-
munity via the Marianridge Coordinating Committee (MCC) as 
the researchers were final year occupational therapy students 
placed here for community fieldwork and were familiar with the 
substance abuse prevalence in the community. Other participants 
were residents to the eThekwini area and were of varying eco-
nomic and political backgrounds. None of the participants were 
familiar to the students. 

Participants
The study sample consisted of six women who had a history of sub-
stance use disorders. All women had to have received partial or ho-
listic social or medical intervention for their addiction to be eligible 
for the study. This was important as the researchers acknowledged 
that women who had sought treatment would have greater insight 
into the effects of their substance abuse, as compared to women 

who sought no intervention at all. Whilst the researchers aimed to 
achieve a diverse sample with women from all races, ethnicities, 
and stages of adulthood in the eThekwini district, they were only 
able to recruit participants who were Indian and Coloured between 
the ages of 31-51. Most of the participants were either Hindu or 
Christian. It was difficult to recruit participants for the study due 
to the stigma women with substance abuse face. Despite the small 
number of participants, data saturation was reached. Table I below  
provides further information about the six study participants.

Recruitment Process
Purposive and snowball sampling were used. Snowball sampling 
consisted of identifying respondents who then referred researchers 
on to others that met the inclusion criteria of the study. The initial 
two participants were recruited from the MCC where the students 
had conducted their fieldwork. Through these participants, four 
other prospective participants were recruited within the eThekwini 
district. Since prospective participants were found through mutual 
acquaintances with similar social circumstances, the natural barriers 
of stigma, which normally would prevent these individuals from 
taking part, were broken down. 

Data Collection
Data was collected using six semi-structured individual interviews 
which were audio taped with permission. The semi-structured 
interviews consisted of several key questions and prompts 
guided by the Occupational Therapy Practice Framework’s39 
defined areas of occupation and roles (see Appendix 1: Interview 
Schedule). The questions were carefully formulated to be open 
ended, thereby ensuring that participants could express their 
views without being influenced by the researchers’ own opinions. 
The semi-structured interviews occurred in the participants’ 
home environment or a place of their choice, providing a setting 
whereby they were most comfortable. Each interview was con-
ducted by the four researchers for a duration of 60-90 minutes 
ensuring adequate time to collect detailed information. Prior to 
commencing the semi-structured interviews, participants were 
given an information sheet regarding the purpose of the research. 

Table I. Demographic description of participants

Participant
(Pseudonyms)

Age Race Marital
Status

Children Level of
Education

Employment Type of
substance

Meera 44 Indian Divorced 1
Post  

Graduate
Employed

AlcoholCocainePrescription 
medication

Leeane 51 Coloured Widowed 3 Grade 8 VolunteerUnemployed Alcohol

Heena 44 Indian Separated 2 PostGraduate Unemployed Prescription 
medication

Madhavi 31 Indian Divorced 0 PostGraduate Unemployed Alcohol

Shanice 44 Indian Divorced 3 Grade 12 Self-employed AlcoholEcstasy

Natalie 43 Coloured Single 2 Grade 5 Unemployed CannabisMandraxEcstasyCrack cocaine
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Thereafter, the participants signed a consent form stating their 
agreement to participate in the semi-structured interviews and 
for the interviews to be audio recorded.

Data Analysis 
The semi-structured interviews were transcribed verbatim 
by the researchers using the audio recordings. Pertinent ideas 
uncovered in the data were coded in a systematic colour coded 
fashion across the entire data set, collating data relevant to each 
code. The codes were then collated into sub-themes and all data 
relevant to each sub theme were gathered. Each transcription 
was analysed by each of the researchers, to ensure trustworthi-
ness, especially with regards to dependability, confirmability, and 
credibility. Thematic analysis was done using inductive reasoning. 
The researchers came together for consensus and to name the 
themes and subthemes. Sub-themes were checked to ensure 
they accurately represented the data as previously coded. This 
ensured that a thematic map of the analysis could be generated. 
The continued analysis of each sub- theme resulted in concrete 
themes being identified. Common sub-themes identified across 
all interviews were then merged to produce six themes. Compel-
ling extract examples were selected and underwent final analysis. 
The analysis was linked to the research question and literature, 
therefore producing a scholarly report of the analysis40.

Ethics
Ethical clearance was obtained from the University of Kwazu-
lu-Natal Humanities and Social Sciences Research Ethics Com-
mittee in 2018 (Ethical clearance number: HSS/0199/018H). To 
gain access to participants within the Mariannridge community, 
gate keeper permission was sought from the Marrianridge 
Coordinating Committee (MCC) who led us to our first par-
ticipants. All participants were asked to sign a consent form 
once they had been informed about the procedures of the 
study. They were reassured about confidentiality and that they 
would not be identified in any publications, as pseudonyms 
were used. 

FINDINGS
Six themes emerged from the study and are depicted in Table II.

Theme 1: Failing to function
The women neglected their activities of daily living (ADLs). Dif-
ficulty falling asleep and maintaining sleep were common amongst 
the participants. Poor hygiene was noted as they forgot to bath or 
perform simple grooming tasks due to preoccupations with their 
addiction. The neglect resulted in poor physical appearance which 
consequently caused lowered self-esteem. Shanice said: “I went 
from being a beautiful woman to looking like a hag … I didn’t care if 
I had a bath, I didn’t care about anything.”

A change in sexual behaviour was reported as the women either 
partook in risky sexual activities or had reduced libido. Shanice 
reported: “There were times when I sold myself for alcohol, when I 
woke up in hotel rooms and I didn’t know how I got there … I couldn’t 
remember who the guy was, let alone what we did and how we did it.”

Theme 2: Relinquishing my roles and 
responsibilities
This theme focused on the impact on instrumental activities of daily 
living (IADLs). Participants neglected their roles as a mothers as 
they passed on the responsibility of their children to other family 
members. Meera said: “I would neglect my child a lot, leaving him 
in the care of my parents.” Their addiction impacted on their own 
health and their children’s. Shanice said: “… as the direct result of my 
drinking, my son has cerebral palsy.”  And Natalie reported: “I am very 
sickly now… it did a lot of damage to my body and little bit mentally.”

Participants experienced financial hardships. They would sell their 
belongings, spend their savings, or the last of their money to get the 
next fix. Leeanne said: “If you have a R20, the money is going on alcohol 
… Tomorrow will see it for itself, that’s what you’re telling yourself.”

Theme 3: Me, myself, and isolation
The women’s social participation was limited as they experienced 
isolation and stigma. It resulted in dysfunctional relationships as 
Meera reported: “I’d like to think that even people who once were 

Table II: Themes and Subthemes

THEMES SUBTHEMES

1. Failing to function

a) Sleeplessness

b Reduced hygiene

c) Sexual functioning

2. Relinquishing my roles and responsibilities

a) Passing the buck

b) Hazardous health behaviours

c) It’s all about the money

3. Me, myself, and isolation

a) Isolating myself

b) An embarrassment to the family

c) Judged by others

4. Work related issues.
a) Poor Job performance

b) Unemployment

5. Loss of leisure opportunities a) Leaving leisure behind

6. Life after substance
a) The role of advocate

b) A spiritual reawakening
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my friends were not enjoying my company … so it was a matter of 
alienation.”  The women were considered an embarrassment to 
their families. Meera stated: “I was like a rotten apple… I would rock 
up piss drunk, and I think I was just a total embarrassment, I had no 
relationship with them [family].’’ The women were treated differently 
and judged by others. Shanice stated: “A lot of women are ashamed to 
come and say, ‘I have a problem with alcohol’ because of the stigma 
attached to it.”

Theme 4: Work related issues
Poor job performance was reported from all participants as their 
competence, productivity, attendance, and relationships at work 
were impacted. Heena explains: “One day my boss was out playing 
golf. I went into his office behind his desk, pulled the chair aside and 
fell asleep on his carpet floor.” Madhavi explained: “you are unreliable 
and untrustworthy…it [the alcohol] made me slow… I had assistants 
under me, so I used them.”

The women also remarked on unemployment. Shanice said: “I 
was forced to resign from the company I was working for because I had 
stolen from them, and all the money was used to pay off alcohol debt.”

Theme 5: Loss of leisure opportunities
The women’s leisure pursuits were unconstructive during their 
addiction as they spent their time seeking out substances and using 
them. Many abandoned the leisure activities they would participate 
in prior to their addiction. Heena said: “Before substance abuse, I was 
very active … but during it, my free time was spent planning how to get 
a script, how am I going to get out of the house and things like that.”

Theme 6: Life after substance use
The participants found altruism and advocacy to be essential in their 
recovery process. Meera stated: “I’ve gone now and made massive 
contributions to the world of addiction, the world of HIV... I have taken 
this experience and used it to give back wherever and whenever I can.”

Reconnection to religion and spirituality was also seen as a 
supportive factor to recovery as seen through Shanice’s narrative: 
“Having this relationship with God now is what has turned my whole 
life around 360 degrees. He moved the craving of alcohol and drugs 
from my life.”

DISCUSSION
According to the Occupational Therapy Practice Framework 
(OTPF)39, ADLs are defined as tasks that are oriented towards tak-
ing care of one’s own body, such as eating, grooming, bathing and 
sexual functioning. In this study, the women neglected these basic 
activities when they were abusing substances. The Diagnostic and 
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-V)13 states that indi-
viduals with substance use disorders centre all their basic activities 
around the attainment and use of their substance of choice. Limited 
gender specific literature exists directly linking substance use to 
reduced performance in the aforementioned ADLs. In this research, 
the participants reported risky sexual behaviours which was associ-
ated more with the need to fund their addiction rather than for 
pleasure. Other studies found similar results where women were 
noted to engage in sexual activities as a trade for substances23,25.

Instrumental activities of daily living are activities which sup-
port daily living within the home and community39, which were 
also impacted in this study. The role of being a mother was not 
fulfilled by any of the participants, and child neglect was prominent. 
The women expected others to care for their children whilst they 
continued to abuse substances. Neglect and maltreatment of a child 

by a parent who is an addict is a common occurrence33, 41. Some of 
the participants also reported drinking and drugging during their 
pregnancies, leading to serious conditions in their children, such as 
cerebral palsy or other learning difficulties. Substance abuse during 
pregnancy is known to cause harm to the foetus, even resulting in 
premature birth and developmental delays33,42. 

Health maintenance, as an important component of IADL 
was impacted negatively by the women’s substance use. Multiple 
hospitalizations, low immune systems and increased susceptibility 
to illness were reported by participants. Literature states women 
are likely to experience negative health sequelae of addiction, and 
are more susceptible to organ damage than men43. It is important 
to note that the women’s deteriorating health affected their ability 
to continue with many of their daily occupations. The relevance 
of these findings suggests that interventions provided should not 
only be focused on returning to premorbid functioning, but also 
adapting to new conditions, which may require chronic treatment 
and compensatory techniques in areas of occupation.

Social participation is the occupation which supports social 
engagement in community and family activities, as well as with 
friends39. In this study, the women spoke about the dysfunctional 
relationships with their families. Many of them reported conflicts, 
disagreement, non-participation in familial events and periods of 
non-contact with their relatives. These results are similar to other 
studies44. Research also suggested that substance abuse is associated 
with considerable burden on the family members45. The addiction 
of one family member can become a burden to the whole family 
unit, resulting in continuous emotional stress, which interrupts the 
family bonds46. The strain on family relationships had a negative ef-
fect on the participants’ support systems, as families withdrew their 
emotional and material support during times of stress.

This study showed an increased negative attitude towards 
women with substance use disorders, as compared to men. These 
findings have been mirrored in another study47. Family and societal 
attitudes were intolerant to women with addiction. This was due 
to societal expectations where a woman’s primary roles are seen 
as wife, mother, caretaker, sexual partner, and nurturer, and when 
they deviate from these prescribed roles, they face stigma and 
discrimination1. Some participants were exploited, labelled as ad-
dicts, blamed or judged by others, and isolated in social settings. 
This stigma was identified by the women as an obstacle to seeking 
treatment. Research confirms that stigma can be a pervasive barrier 
to recovery, as it generates shame and diminishes a woman’s self-
esteem and willingness to seek treatment48. Results from this study 
suggest that public mental health programmes need to be expanded 
to include better information about substance use disorders to 
reduce stigma towards women with addiction.

In this study, the women reported an impact on their work. 
Christiansen and Townsend49 describe work as committed occu-
pations with or without financial compensation. Earlier research 
supported the view that substance abuse was more likely to affect 
jobs or career paths for men, whereas disruptions for women 
were seen to have greater social consequences50. These views 
were based on the traditional roles associated with each gender. 
Thus, women were previously not included in studies regarding 
substances in relation to work. However, with more women joining 
the workforce, studies regarding the impact of substance abuse on 
work occupations have moved towards including females within 
their sample populations.

High levels of absenteeism, increased amounts of sick days due 
to health repercussions, impairment in concentration, and overall 
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decreased productivity during their period of substance abuse was 
reported by the participants of this study. Literature provides evi-
dence of the impact of drinking patterns on absenteeism, as well as 
the concept of presenteeism which is the state of being present at 
work, but in an impaired state51. Alcohol-related presenteeism was 
associated with poor task performance and concerns for the safety 
of the worker, colleagues, and clients. The results were mirrored 
in this study when a participant explained how she exploited her 
subordinates to decrease her own workload, as she experienced 
hangovers from her excessive drinking.

The OTPF39 defines leisure as a non-obligatory activity that 
a person is engaged in during time that is not spent working, 
engaged in self-care, or sleeping. In this study, it emerged that 
women disengaged from leisure activities during their abuse of 
substances. They reported how their interest in hobbies, sports 
and community activities decreased as they became more focused 
on the procurement of their substance of choice. Hood52 found 
that women's engagement in leisure declined as their lives became 
increasingly centred on drinking, recovering from drinking, and 
planning to drink again.

One of the prominent findings from the study centred around 
was the roles and occupations the women adopted or returned 
to during their recovery. Recovery is a process of change where 
individuals improve their health and wellness, live a self-directed 
life, and attempt to reach their full potential53. In this study, the 
women returned to community roles once they became sober. 
Some became advocates for substance addiction by counselling 
others or becoming a sponsor in Alcoholics Anonymous (AA), 
whilst other participants provided help to physically sick or disabled 
individuals within the communities. Pagano, Phillips, Stout, Menard 
and Piliavin54 showed that individuals who used alcohol and helped 
others during treatment were twice as likely to have maintained 
sobriety one year following treatment, as compared to non-helpers. 
This is important, given the challenge of engaging alcoholics with 
community-based resources to withstand the high-risk period of 
relapse following treatment.

All the participants spoke about the reconnection to their religion 
and spirituality, as a source of support in their lives after substance 
abuse. Whilst some spoke about the importance of their reconnec-
tion with God, others emphasized the importance of reconnecting 
with their religious community. Religion and spirituality are not only a 
buffer from alcohol and substance abuse, but also plays an important 
role in the recovery process55. The studies utilizing AA or 12-step 
programmes, as either a sampling method or a recovery programme 
identified spirituality as a positive factor on recovery56.

CONCLUSION
The study’s’ findings showed that substance abuse has a pervasive 
negative influence on all areas of women’s life and role functions.  
It confirmed that women experienced occupational imbalance, 
alienation, and deprivation due to their substance abuse. Their 
participation in ADLs, IADLs, sleep, leisure tasks, work occupations 
and social participation were severely impaired as their addiction 
took hold.

The neglect of IADLs by the women was prominent, as they 
failed to care for their children, often passing the responsibility to 
others. Defiance of their religion, through their addiction and aban-
donment of their religious observances was also noted. However, 
later, the women found that spiritual engagement played a vital role 
in their recovery from addiction. Finances were poorly managed 
by the women, as abusing substances resulted in major debt, with 

many still suffering the consequences years later.
Social isolation and alienation stemming from the stigma associ-

ated with substance use disorders were common themes experi-
enced by the participants. Their addiction proved to be catalytic 
in the destruction of many personal and professional relationships, 
and their ability to fulfil their multiple roles as mother, daughter, 
partner and friend.

Work occupations were also negatively affected as job duties 
and responsibilities were disregarded. This resulted in dismissal or 
sometimes, resignation from their jobs.

Neglect in the above occupations resulted in the women hav-
ing large amounts of free leisure time. Rather than being used 
constructively, this time was dedicated towards the acquisition and 
use of their substance of choice, further compounding occupational 
imbalance in the women’s lives.

Each woman found the recovery from substance use disorder 
to be a difficult time, however many reported the journey to so-
briety helped them establish new positive roles and helping others 
suffering from addiction. 

The findings from this study highlighted the importance of oc-
cupational therapy in the rehabilitation of women suffering from 
substance use disorders, by informing and developing interven-
tion programmes that catered for their specific needs. These 
programmes should focus on ADL and IADL retraining, including 
parental skills training, focussing on childcare, home maintenance 
and meal preparation, social skills training, vocational rehabilitation, 
financial management and exploring and facilitating sustainable 
leisure opportunities for women in their communities. It is impor-
tant for the rehabilitation process to focus on family relationships, 
which can be facilitated by health professionals whilst the women 
attempt to reconstruct their lives. Religion and advocacy were 
powerful tools in the rehabilitation process and need to be enabled 
during interventions. Research into the effects of women with 
substance abuse needs to be ongoing with different communities 
and cultures, and in various contexts, which will help destigmatize 
the condition further.
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APPENDIX I: INTERVIEW SCHEDULE 

Introductory Questions
1. How did your substance abuse begin? 
2. How did the substance abuse effect your life at the time? 
3. How did substance use affect your life before rehab? 
4. How is your history of substance use affecting your life now, af-

ter rehab/coming to the end of your rehabilitation programme? 

Roles & Occupations
1. What were some of your roles prior to attending rehabilitation?
2. How did substance abuse affect your ability to fulfil these roles?
3. What residual impact has there been on your ability to fulfil 

your roles now after taking substances?
4. Describe your daily routine when you used substances. Start 

from when you would wake up to when you went to sleep.

Activities of Daily Living
1. How did your use of substances affect your ability to care for 

yourself, such as bathing, grooming, dressing and eating?
2. How has substance use affected your sexual activities? 

Instrumental Activities of Daily Living
1. How did substance use impacted on your ability to travel freely 

in your community? 
2. What stigma did you face from the community/society, if any?
3. How did using substances impact your financial situation?
4. How has substance use impacted on your health?
5. Do you follow a particular religion? If so, how did substance 

use affected your religious observances and practices?

Sleep and Rest
1. How has substance use affected your quality of sleep and 

sleep patterns?

Social Participation
1. How did substance use impact on your relationships with your 

friends and family?
2. How did substance use impact on your ability to form intimate 

relationships?
3. Do others treat you differently because of your substance use?

Work
If participant is Unemployed: 
1. How long have you been unemployed for and what are the 

reasons for this?
2. How many jobs have you had in the past, and why did you 

leave the jobs?
3. How has your use of substance use affected your ability to find 

and perform at a job?
4. If participant is Employed:
5. How many jobs have you had in the past and what were the 

reasons for leaving? 

6. What work do you currently have and where?
7. What are your job tasks/duties?
8. What effect has your use of substance use had on your work?

Leisure
1. How did you spend your free time before substance abuse, 

during the period of use of substances and after rehabilitation? 
2. How did your use of drugs affect your ability to perform your 

hobbies and activities of interests?

Closure
1. Do you think there is a need for gender sensitive substance 

abuse interventions for women specifically? Why or why not?
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